
Y O O *mFtte GoldenSma
hodeyabmr, he long amdwidtng
road led them te ibe wrons do«r.

Ater their pMuinthewestern
tMte against the. Sakatdewaii Hus-
kies after thbeir sensationul corne-
back bant the.MW" obmBsons
in the. western reglonal, and ater
their two corne-frorn-behind wns
agïlnst the. Toronto Varsty Blues,
whlch put dhern into the. national

ia, the. Beafs mire unable te
overcorne tdm.York Yoeren's3-
lead in the. Canadian Interunier-
sity Atletlc Union championship
Sam.

The. door of glory was slammed
in their face. Cold r.aRWl, a 3-2 hms
te the undlerrad Yoernen.

The Semrsdid Rot play anywiiere
near ther capab.ihty. Their first
period pertormewuasawbby
as an actoes wiio has corne down
with a bad case of stage tright on
oenk ingg. York ali-Canada
ngh-wng Don Mdcaren, aho the.
îoumans Most valuab payér,
outsrnarted Beau' ai-Canadan
goalie Ken Hodge on thre accas-
slons ftwo on the power play)>in t4
flrst period atone.

clt* eDrake, Gotdenlersbead
coacK1ctes chanqionshlp jiters as
the reasen for the Dears ldcof
poesence-

Eva on

"Ti players were net evercon-
fident, but were nervous. We were
unciiaracteristic in the. firat period. 1
thougt because we were very
nmeuo, w. played very badly. ltes
one oft tiose things that's hard te

. U«No;ne of our players have been
te a national final, but then again
neither have any of the York play-
ers. We usually straghten eut
around the. 10-minute mark, but
tonight (Sunday) w. plaed with

vey ite poise. We started slowty,
andur slowness lasted toc long.

As it turned out it was toc much te
corne back from *," s"id Drake.

The. Bears did regain their cern
osure an the second and third

periods. Although having a4umber
of sconing opportunities, the. Bears
outsbot York 32-19, only two shots
managed te get past York's tour-

namnent ail-star goalle Mark Apple-
whalte. Ih was a cms of too littie,
much tee late.

Dave Souch, narned Bears' starof
the game, gave the Beàrs their first
goal of the night at 15:29 of the
third period. Wlth one second
remaining, John Reid scored. the
final geal. The Bears were one goal
short of putting the game into
overtime. There was to be no
miracle-en-ice Sunday night.

"Their Soaltender played exoep-tionally well. 1 think. maybe the
puck could have bounced better
for us a co)uple of Urnes, but that's
part of the game. We put a lot of
pressure on them towards the end,
but they certainly did what they
had te do. 1 have to give a lot of
credit te York. They played a very
dlsciplined garne. They're a fine

Iarn really proud of our players
toe. TItey showed a lot of charac-
ter. We've had te battie back the
last threeor four games, likeagainst
Maniteba. Our guys neyer quit.
th" kept coming until the end.
tjnfortunately, we just ran out of
Urne. 1 have te give them credit.
Tbey kept the hope alive and kept
working,» said Drake.

The kms of captain Ron Vertz
only cornplicated matters further.

\'#Prtz suffere d a shouldèr injury ln
m e Bears """Onu 1tatch-up with
the Blues on Saturday nlght. This
lefttthe Bears wlth only five defence-
men in Sunday's charnplonshlp
game. .-

"One of the major factors for us
was losing Ron Vertz. Me*single
handly led us back on a couple of
occassions, like fast weekend in
Manitoba. He. is really the glue of
our detenoe. Ron is a steady partner
for Tim Krug and 1 think it really
affected Tirns garne, particularly in
the. first haIt .Tirn hàd a very average
garne for him, but I thought h.
carne on well towards the end. 1
think he really missed Ron. I know
the whole team rnissed Ron," said
Drake.

AgAI-uanm gde Kn IOndge

The Bears' power play was anoth-
er major downfall. They had five
advantages, including one for four
minutes, but carne away empty
handed.

"Jf you analyze it, probably it was
our lack of control on the. power
play. The power play is the thing
that ended up hurting us the most.
It was partly due tethegood defen-
sîve job that the other team did and
partlycdueto thef act thatwe didn't
have as rnuch poise in this particu-
lar garne as we have had in the past.
Our power play over the seasen
has been very good, along with our
penalty killing. We just didn't have
it in thîs tournament," said Drake.

For Day. Chambers and his
Yoemnen, this was their first CIAU
hockey victory. Chambers feels that
his team's confidence helped themn
te win the title.

"We feit we could forecheck
their defence and we did. We had
great netminding. Our goalie gave
us saves when we needed them.

Eveybdy idther ob.Weplayed
wel h hl e e have a

tendncy e le uppbutagainst
Alberta we knew we couldn't. I
think they always felt they could
corne back and we obviously knew
they had done that before. Oui
three first perlod goals helped us.
We knew Toronto, carne dose to,
them and we beat Toronto se we
weren't in- awe and saying oh jeez
we can't beat this team. We were
loose and went eut and did the
job," said Chambers.

For seven Golden Bears, this was
their last opportunity te be heralded
as national victors. Ptaying in their
final garne were: defencernen irn
Krug and Rick Carriere; right-wing
ers Dave Souch, joey Engert, and
Perry Zapernick; and centers Rick
Swan and Breen Neeser. They can
ail b. proud of the leadership tiiey
provided their teammates and of
the contributions they have made
tô their tearn.

Krug and Swan were narned te
the tournament's ail-star team,
along with defencemen Parie Profi.
Center Darren Boyko ef Toronto
and right-wing Guy Charbonneau
of Ottawa were aise narned te the
team.

Swan was narned star of the
game in the Bears first game against
Toronto and Hodge was the star in
their second confrontation.

The Bears were down 2-0 in their
flrst game against thé Blues. They
camheback te win the game 7-5.
Krug and Vertz added a goal apiece
te tie the score 2-2 at the end of the
f irst period. Stacey Wakabayashi,
Neeser, Colin Chiselm, Souch, and
Gerald Keebel were the other
scorers for the Bears.

Their second meeting saw the
Beâ&s down 34O At 3:34 of the
second period Engert scored the
Bears' first goal, followed by Koe-
bel. Once ýagain, Dennis Cranston
gave the Bears the needed goal.
Having won the f irst game, a tie was
aIl they needed te advance te the
final against the Veemen. York
defeated the. Ottawa Gee-Gees 5-3
and 6-5 for their spot in the final.

The Bears can still finish off their
year on a winning note this Tues-
day night as they face the NAîT
Ookpiks at the Coliseurn in the bat-
te of Edmonton at 7:30 p.m.
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BE VOUR OWN BOSS
THIS SUMMER

find out how at a FREEStudent Business Seminar
ý ýGK Tuosday, March 19

UnIv.rslty of Aiberia
SUB, Room 034
7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Guest speakers and former
student business managers wl/I discuss:

LICENSING
TAXA T/ON
AD VER TISING

RECORD KEEPING
FINANCING

%1LEGAL IASPECTS

LAIS
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